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MONDAY, DEC. 26, 1938

The ^Christmas Spirit
We are.^t^py only as we share our 

ka^pmeas with others, rf we would be 
Wppy at,this Christmas time it should be 
•or aim tOcapread happiness and to pass 
an to others a part of the joy that should 
he ours in observing the anniversary of 
the birth, of the Prince of Peace.

Regardless of what the celebration of 
the event may include, no real happiness 
will be experienced by any person who

dbes'n^ practice giving at this,
time.

And here we would not want to b® 
understood. We do not mean giving ex^ 
pensive gifts. Giving gifts is enjoyable to 
those who can. Yet this Christmas time, 
as has been the case with all others, finds 
many underprivileged people unable to 
give gifts and who do not have wealthy 
or well-to-do friends to give to them.

There are many children whose joy of 
Christmas will be dimmed because of the 
lack of (toys, playthings, or the delicacies 
which naturally are associated with the 
holidays. There are many aged people 
who are shut in because of infirmities. 
Some of them are poor and do not have 
means with which to/ipUrchase ^^me of 
the things they childishly long for at 
Christmas time.

Those who would be the happiest this 
Christmas will not forget to visit these peo
ple. It is well and good to contribute to 
associated charities and thus help in a ma
terial way. But the real joy comes from a 
personal visit. Is there not some poor, un
fortunate person who had rather have a 
visit from you than almost anything in the 
world?

It does not take a lot of money to be 
able to give. H by your manner of living 
you spread the true spirit of Christmas, 
fellowship, peace and goodwill, you have 
given the greatest gifts and those which 
cannot be valued by monetary standards.
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North. Ourollna, Wilkes County. [ 
Im the Baperlo’- Court.
O. L. PhllUr)<? T8 Ton' Church. | 
By Tlrtuo of an execution di- I 

i«etiad to the andersigned from : 
Mo Euporior Court of Wilkes 
•onuty in the aboye entitled ac- • 
Mob. I will on Monday, the 2nd 
tay of January, 19S9, at 12 o’-
•loek, noon, at the courthouae 
4oor In Wllkeeboro N. C., sell to 
tlM highest Wdder for cash, to 
•Htiaty sa'd execution, all the 
light, title and Interest which the 
■aid Tom Chnreh, the defendant, 
tei in the following described 
■sal estate, to-wlt: Adjoining the 

of Lee J Church on the 
▼eat, W'.. B. Michael on the 
■Orth. Tom Church on the south 

rom Church on tho east. Bo- 
a portion of the tract of land 

^jiown aa. the Baker tract, and 
•rataining 25 !tcree.

This 1st day ot Oocember. 
1»38.

J. M BB6HKAR8. 
M-M-4t-iM) ... OMnty MeritL

PUBLIC PULSE
This Is a colomn open to the 
pabllc f«r free expreeeion. The 
Journal-Patriot does not as^ 
some any responsibility for 
articles printed under this 
heading, and neither cBdoraee 
nor condemns them. Please be 
as brief as possible.

Misrepresentation Of A Main 
Character of “Rain on The 
Just"
May I have the strict attention 

of the past, present, and future 
readers of Kathleen Morehouse's 
“Rain On The Just'' regarding 
the fact that the authoress has 
misled the people of the Brushy 
Mountains and surrounding com
munities.

The authoress states, “The 
plot, characters, the typical nam
ings are fiction.’’ StiU the charac
ters and plot are bast-d upon real 
people and true happenings. To

prove my statement kindly turn
to page fifty-six and read para^ 
graphs six tvnd seven. Then turn 
back to page fifty-five and read 
paragraph six.

This will prove to you that 
Kathleen Morehouse was consci
ous of a real family name, be
cause when i!he was preparing 
material for this book she stated 
on one page ‘‘Big Dolly Allen” 
and another “Big Dolly Adams.’’ 
The older people of the Brushlee 
know that there was a Dolly Ad
ams.

The Adams’ who are aware of 
the fact think this is an uncom
plimentary criticism toward the 
older family.

LUCILLE ADAMS.
(The quotations were taken 

from a 1936 copyright of “Rain 
on the Just.’’)

For Your Christmas 
Tree ...

We have a gay assortment of happy wishes to deck your 
Christmas tree . . . each one sparkling with pleasant 
thoughts . . . each one colored w'ith traditional Christmas 
hues . . . each one alight with homey Holiday merriment. 
Hang them on your tree, and may they add to the glory 
of the joyous Jioliday occasion.

f ~to all A

Carl W.*Steele
YOUR JEWELER

|b Hostess
' ■ f

ot the
MIUBle td/4^11^ cluib m«t> Monday 
evening irtfb. Caiadill,
with BUile Btoes presiding tor 
the buslnem session. It*was de 
elded to meet every third Tues
day evening and Joyce Kilby is 
to notify the meanbers of the 
meetings and the programs.
; j' Fw the piiDgirw Agnea Blledge 

"Aflcir^’’ by Haydn, 
Alice‘Fells^0^aIe4 ‘Martha’ /rom 
.the ovm ^ Vlpwto,
and ^1 AiwaJU la A.ilat 
liy BjfhmsjjusdiC^B^ by Per 
^la^n. ’At^Jhe meet-
inB tba, b<Mfteee served pefresh- 
snents, assiated by beir mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Caudill,

lire Z.
Mter, and Mn. Resit.
interesting party ot the evenfiiB 
.was the exchang* of (Uts, which 
were placed about tbp Chrlstm^ 
tree. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

Judging from the red tape that 
i.s used to Join people together in 
church weddings. It would seem 
that it would be Impossible for 
the knot to^ bo severed even at 
Reno . , . : ij

Business Giri’s Cire'e 
Met With Mrs, McNeil

Members of the Businees Girl s 
Circle of the First Baptist church 
met at the ihome of Mrs. Tip Mc
Neil Monday evening for their 
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Inez Bowles was In charge of the 
business session and also the 
program. Those assisting Mrs. 
Bowles with the program were 
Mrs. A. M. Church. Jr., Miss Lil
lian Stafford, Miss Mamie Mc
Neil, Miss Grace Woodruff, Miss 
Nora Ellis, Mrs. Pressley Myers, 
and Mrs. Maurice Walsh. Special 
music was rendered by Mrs. Har
ry Pearson and Mn?. Marion Shell. 
Mrs. McNeil, president of the Mis
sionary Society, made a talk a- 
bout the work.

Officers for another year were 
chosen as follows; Circle chair
man, Miss Stafford; co-chairman. 
Miss Brewer; secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Woodruff; Bible Woman 
fund, Mrs. Walsh; mission study 
chairman, Mrs. Shell, and pian
ist, Mrs. Pearson.

Around a beautifully lighted 
Christmas tree a shower of linen 
gifts were placed for Mrs. Church, 
a recent bride. A social hour and 
refreshments were enjoyed at the 
close of the meeting.

Woman’s Bible Oass 
Held Christma.s Party

The members of the Woman’s 
Bible class of the North Wilkes- 
boro Methodist church enjoyed a 
delightful Christma.s party Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
P.hister on Trogdon Street with 
Mrs. W. E. Shuford as co-hostess. 
Twenty-one were present includ
ing a few visitor."'. Mrs. R. M. 
Brame, the president, presided 
for a short husines.s session at 
which time Mrs. W. P. Horton 
was elected as president of the 
.tiass to succeed the new presi
dent, Mrs. A. B. Spainhower, who 
had resigned. The devotionals for 
the evening were given by Mrs. 
Horton and Mrs. J. D. Moore, Sr.

During the social hour three 
entertaining conte.s.ts were engag
ed in with prizes being won iby

pSSiv'ovt i# aMkr.
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Peace On The' Earth
“Peace on the Barth!’’ When le

gions tramp
The weary aoJl with hl&ody 

feet?
When armored cars and battle 

tanks
Pursue their way in Nazareth’s 

street?

Ae lar«««t jam;

ISTSI, ,^en’’ ill of 84S
poanda' woiBAanre^;^ W. H.
Bluide*, cbiat rtatiiTUelan for the 
State Department of, Agriculture, 
reports.

hcicMiT tto ma.

A lesson seldom learned—that 
preparing to live is actually pre
paring to die.

“Peace on the earth!" When tyr- 
. ants rule
With clanking sword and iron 

hand?
When Freedom skulks into the 

night,
Afraid to speak across' the 

land?

“Peace on the earth!” 'When 
steel machines 

Monopolize the labor mart?
When capital has knifed the 

poor.
The common man, and rent his 

heart?

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
(Xi!3lrs. M. C« 

^ lat^ Wilto 
fomUfi Nor$ OwraliBK this is to 

all clato
tlMj^ersigned 

at JaihanL N. (I, o^or befm 
^^ovenber, 1989, 

bTVl^ed in 
bar of thw-zeoewery. AUpsisons 
indebted to said estate wfll pleeso 
make immediate jMyinent.

J7Di MeCANN,
Administrator of Mrs. M. G. 

OandiU, deceased. 12-2e-«t(M)

act MS

MERRY CHRISTHAS!
“Peace on the earth!’’ When mus

cles strong
Have balked at toll? 'When sod

den brains 
Have staged the game of “sit and 

take,’’
Or labor used its tools for 

canes?

is

“Peace on the earth!’’ It yet shall 
be;

For every day the Christ 
born

In other hearts o’er all the world. 
And timid souls await the 

morn.

JUST TO THANK YOU ...
for your business wonld not fully eanv^ our real 
appreciation, so we add-our .warmest wishes for 
a Happy Holiday Season and a New Year of Mnch 
Proapeiity.

LIBERTY THEATRE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
The Happiest 
Holiday Hit Of 

Them All!

SHOWING MONDAY 
--------- ONLY ---------

the

'Peace on the earth!’’ Christ is 
the way.

He is the Truth. He is 
Life.

The battle-axe of love He wields. 
And love supreme will conquer 

strife.
—-Millard Fillmore Bumgarner. 

Wilkesboro. N. C.
December 19, 1938.

Donald “small fry” O’CONNOR
As Mark Twain’s Lovable Rascal . . . The Role 

He Was Bom to Play!

“TOM SAWYER DETECTIVE”
1/, 'ij

A Christmas Present 
For All the Family ... 
from Paramount Pic
tures.

EXTRA
Xmas Special
Walt Disney’s 

‘Mother Goose Goes 
Hollywood’

y
CARD OF TH/INKS

We want to express our heart-

Brlng the Kids for a Happ- 
Time and be a Kid 'With 
Them Once Again!

Continuous Showing 
MONDAY .... AT

ful thanks, for every kind deed 
and comforting word by our many 
friends and neighbors in our be
reavement of the death and burial 
ot our dear father and grandfath
er, R. C. Holbrook, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings. We also 
wish to express our gratitude to 
the Reins-Sturdivant funeral 
home for their efficient manage
ment and courtesy.

MR: and MRS. W. R. 
HOLBROOK AND FAMILY.

1 3 5 7 9
U E S D A Y

ONLY

UBERH

.AS REAL AS LIFE ITSELF!
“Orphans Of the Street”

with

I
" Tommy Ryan, Ralph Morgan 

Robert Livingston 
JUNE STORY ... and a Great 

Cast of Players!

ADMLNIS’TBATOB’H NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of C. H. Colvard, 
deceased, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the es
tate, which includes the Cardwell 
Lumber Company, to present to 
the undersigned administrator 
duly verified on or before the 1st 
day of December, 1939, or this 
notice will be plead In bar of the 
payment of same; ell persons in
debted to the estate, which in
cludes tho Cardwell Lumber Com
pany, will make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned admin
istrator at the office of the Card- 
well Lumber Company, North 
Wilkesboro, N. C

This the 1st dav of December, 
1938

CARL F. COLVARD, 
Administrator of the estate of C. 
H. CMvard, deceased.

l-9-6t-(M)

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

From

REDDY
KILOWAH

Your Electrical Servant 
365 Days In the Year.

To each and every one of our large number 
of patrons we extend warmest Christmas 

Greetings.

POWER COMPANY
M. G. BUTNER, Mgr.

Phone 420 * North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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